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Peace on earth good will to all
at the joyous Christmas Season
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"It wfll take a lot of effort and
long hours to see this campaign to
a successful conclusion," Barwlck
said, '1 have received consider-
able encouragement to seek (his of-
fice and have , been considering
such a possibility for about eight
months .:

Before coming to LaGrange as
Editor of the Weekly Gazette, Bar-wic- k

was Farm Editor of the Gold-sbor- o

Newt-Argu- s and , wrote ' a
daily column rural life In Wayne
and adjoining counties.

He Is also the; 1959 winner for
Weekly Newspapers in North Caro-
lina of the Farm Bureau's Agri-

cultural Writing Award.
He Is a past president and a

charter member of the North Caro
Una Farm Writers Association.

At the present time, Barwlck is
Farm Reporter on Radio State
WGBR, in Goldsboro, a postion he
held since August, 1959.
' In regards to a particular pro-
gram on which to base his Cam-
paign, Berwick said, It is a little
early to suggest a program. I have
some definite ideas but it's to early
to make any specific statement.
Agriculture is and should be chan-
ging rapidly. But I do feel agri-
culture and the Department of
Agriculture in North Carolina has
a responsibility to displaced farm-
ers after they have left or be for-
ced t to leave the farm and also
that the Department of Agriculture
should not only be an administra-
tive agency but also a selling

in overtime, f

It Was a game from
the very ' start with the lead
changing hands several times.
However, the Panthers of Bostic
led by seven points at one stage
of the game' in the final quarter.
Grady came back in the closing
minutes of

' the game to score
seven straight to tie it up 37-3- 7 at
the end . -

In the overtime playmaker Alice
Faye Smijh. put Grady out front
39-3- Agnes Lanier tied it up again
39-3-9 on a field goal. Beulaville
had the ball And was trying for a
final shot when they fouled Judy
Patterson. Patterson high score
for Grady with 26 points marched
up to the foul line and dropped
it in for the win 40-3-

The scoring for Beulaville was
just about even as Lanier had 13

Rita Sumner dumped in 15, and
Addie Home ,closed with 11.

In the boys game both teams
were about equal in the opening
quarter with, Beulaville leading 13--

but in the second period the big
out scored the

28-5 and the lop-sid-

difference 70-4- 0 Sharp shooting
Larry Herring hit the net for 30

points to lead Beulaville while
Gray Harper, the only senior of
the Grady) squad hit for 16.

WALLACE-ROS- E HILL: Rita
Sumner led . the Beulaville girls to
a real thriller 48-4- 4 over Wallace-Ros-e

Hill last Friday night. Sum-

ner was high scorer for the even-
ing with IS points. Ann Carr lead
the Lady Bulldogs with 27 points.
The Beulaville lassies led in the
third quarter but fell behind 25-2-4

as the period ended. In the fourth
and final quarter the big

went ahead to stay on fl

Coach Bill Helton's basketball
boys and girls have been coming
'along just about as could be ex-
pected. Since the frotall team
won the State Class A crown most
of the fans and coaches have been
a little more than usual . .. Jumpy.
. The girls have come up with a
1 record for the holidays while

the boys are still on the short end
with a 0--3 record. The Lad Tigers
led by Sylvia 'Brown - and Jean
Chambers have defeated North
Duplin 28-2-5 and came up with a
big one against Richlands 36-3-2,

after opening the season with a
toss against Wallace-Ros-e Hill 48-3- 4.

Brown lead the girls in the los-

ing cause against Wallace with 24

points
In the North. Duplin game Hel- -

ton 'Its lassies came through in a
low scoring contest for their first
victory 2843. Brown collected 17

fo rhigh and Chambers added 7
Billie Sue McCullen led the Lady
Rebels with 11. Lait Friday night
the Lady Tigers behind Brown
dropped the lassies from Rich-lan-

36-3- Brown led the winners
with 19 for high and Janet Tho-
mas led Richlands with 18.

The boys have found the going a
little rought in dropping three
straight Hugh "Ugle" Mitchell
and Charles Lockamy have lead
the Tigers with Mitchell collecting
11 against Wallace and 12 against
Richlands. Lockamy - Lead James
Kenan wkh 19 points as the Tigers
dropped a real thriller to Rich- -
lands 45-4- So ' as the holidays
come James Kenan Tigers boys
and girls will get a real test

Beulaville right after Chris-
tmas .

JAMES KENAN BASKETBALL
WHEnin,-i!- tBRMi
Jan. S Beulaville, Home
Jan.. 10 Open
Jan. 13 B. F. Grady Away,
Jan.; l?i j'AUac-Rn- y. Hill Home
tA 'tud . '.r. j. An.- --

Jan'' 2a nhlmfbapin .Hornv
North D"?"1", "" "Away

31 St. FCrady Home
Feb. S BeulavMle Away
Feb. 7 Chinquapin Away
Feb. 10 Mt. Olive Home
Feb. 14 Open '

Feb: 24 Mt. Olive

BEULAVILLE: The undefeated
girls from Grady took on the un-

beaten lassies from across Beu-

laville way and dropped the
40-3- 9 in a real thriller

before a packed - house crowd last
Wednesday night. It was the tenth
stragiht for Coach Larry Stewart's
all senior team. And he first loss
for Billy Bostic's girls after win-

ning three straight. Of course the
Grady girls had to take this win

The Virgin's Story,
(AS TOLD BY MARY, HIS MOTHER)

Paul A. Berwick, editor of the
LaGrange Weekly Gazette end aa--
sociated with the. Duplin Times,, ht
Kenansvllle, hat announced be is
a candidate tor North Carolina
Commissioner ; of Agriculture in
1964. ; :;" - ;':':v'-.-V- ''

Barwlck, SI; made the announce-men- t

after conferring with present
Commissioner of Agriculture L. Y.
Ballentine in Raleigh. Barwlck
said, "Mr. Ballentine and I are
err good friends and I wanted to

be the one who told him that I
would be Seeking the Democratic
Party nomination fax the May Prt
'
mary. of 1964. ;;: A; -- ,,r r:,.-

He gave asl the reason for an-

nouncing now his intentions of
running for office in 1964 that he
has to continue to support his
family . and ; does not ., have the
.money with which to conduct a
short, s, saturation cam--
paign, i ' , '

PAUL A." BABWICK ;

Be"-- Friday T b

Orntos Closed i
Fcrlloliaysl
" AH County Offices fat Ken- -
ansvill wUl be closed for the
Christmas Holiday from Ft- - '

T 'day. Deoernber 23 threagh Mon
v slay December M. ' '

Coanty Beard ef CommlstoBers
set the. holiday dates at their
last monthly meeting. "

, This means that the Ynees .

in the Court Hoase. Health Dt. ,
" swtrment, Welfare Department

and County Agricaloral , BnUd-In- g

white and Netro) wUl.be ;
eioaed at the end of the wrok
Ing day, Tharsday, December

; All persons baring bsntess to
.jcomplete it before .Thnrsdayy
' cemple eUt befote Thursday

night - ri'ife''.;'?'?"'

Outstanding Pla
"iV...; By' Joe' Costin

TIGER GREAT: Colin Qutan an
outstanding , Tiger and first' strin
ger for James Kenan ; the past
three seasons was the only Class
A football olaver to : make the
Greensboro Daily News All State
team. Almost equally divided, tne
Piedmont . and West furnished
eight standouts each ; while, the

... . : i

on my way to. Hebron to see ray
cousin Elizabeth. We have heard
wonderful, stories about Elizabeth.
Perhaps she will understand. To
her I may pour out my soul. . . Eli-

zabeth met me at the door, and
before I spoke she broke into rap-
ture, calling me the mother of the
Messiah and pronouncing bless-
ings on me. It had been revealed
to her, she said.

And she shall bring forth a son,
and shall call his name Jesus; for
he shall save .his people from their
sins."

Together we bowed, in silence,
then Joseph prayed brokenly; "Re
turn into they rest O My soul, for
thou. Lord, hath delt bountyfuUy
with us, and we shall walk upright
before thee all our days.

Our wedding day Elizabeth
came - and her angel - promis-
ed child, John. Elizabeth and
Joseph talked much together, and
Joseph looked long into the face
of her babe.

The Duplin Times and all mem-
bers of its staff would like to say
"Merry Christmas" to each and
everyone of our readers. It . has
been a busy season and we have
sincerely tried to do a good Job
and we hope you have enjoyed our
paper. .. : ,

For you ladies who are in' such a
rush now, I learned a new wrink-
le for cooking a turkey the easy
way. I was in Rich Square visiting
my sister last week end and wat-
ched her cook about a 15 pound
turkey this way. Believe you me I
went to the table with misgivings,
prepared for anything and had myt
mouth primped to insist that it !

was delicious when to my ama-zemn-

IT WAS one of the best
turkeys I have ever tasted not
dry-on- e bit. Here goes - salt, the
turkey in the inside cavity, ,mb
lightly with the fat of your choice,
sprinkle slightly with flour . and
put about two cups Of water in the
bottom of the roaster. Cover with
close fitting roaster lid, and put
in preheated oven at 500 degrees.
Let cook for one hour, cut off the
stove, DO NOT open the oven, and
leave until the next morning. Do
hot stuff turkey I do not believe a
small turkey could stand that
much-nea- t. But if you try It and
your turkey is not good, don't
blame me,, because I know the one
she cooked was delicious.

It Is funny the different "spel-
lings' that correspondents put on
the word motif. This is the various
ways of spelling that we have re-

ceived during the Christmas sea-
son: motitf', 'nteV'mottett'V
land wv; - .
i'..:f' lT'3V

s" DJ wish-4h- 'everrwin Dublin
TCnrntJ cnuld.hayelhea'rd porlims
m ndesAeWhlcJ.

preSnted in .the Baptist JChuW
in ' Warsaw last Sunday afternoon
by the Mt Olive Community Choir
with Mr. Mauney as .organist, and
singers from Faison,' Mt ' Olive,
Warsaw,--, and Chapel Hill taking
part The solo parts were lovely
but the choruses were simply

is nothing that will
take the place of ood music in
the Christmas season.

Please, each and everyone of
you use caution fat driving during
the holidays. The N. C. State
Motor Club predicts that 27 per-

sons will be killed in North Caro-

lina traffic 'accidents during the
long Christmas week end. The of-

ficial fatality count will begin at
6:00 P, M. on Friday,' December 23,
and' extend ' through : midnight
Monday, December 26. A period of
78 hours - in .North Carolina, one
person every three hours And one
Of the greatest tragedies is that
death is not' always the worst
thing that can happenVto one.
During the 1959 season. In North
Carolina, 323 persons were injured
in the 701 accidents. How many of
those 323 persons have been left
in such a pitiful condition, that
death might have been merciful?
Our Highway Patrol will do what
they can to help us on the high-

ways, but what can they do after
the scream of the ' brakes,' the
crash of metal, and the screaming
cries of agony -- not much except
try to make order out of chaos..

Schools in Duplin County get out
today, and the children are cer-

tainly happy and excited about it.
They will come Jn &U tdo this
afternoon with a ' thousand and
one things to tell - all at the same
time. The children at the Sunday
School Christmas tree were so cute
watching Santa Claus - Sunday
night During the program I was
so amused watching little - Mary
lynne Hardison, great grand-da- u

ghter of Mr.' and Mrs. istie wu-liam-s.

She was sitting In a chair,
very ""quietly "awaiting Santa ar-

rival. When Santa walked in, she
appraised hlmv thoroughly from
the top of his head to the tfP of
his boots, her small eyes then rest-

ed on Santa eyes. Wjhtout'dne
word or cry,: she made a bee-lin- e

for her Aunt Margaret's lap, and
buried her face. - ; : . --'

With best wishes to each and
everyone of you. .'A -

- , - .. RUTH - ,

. c MitiivArt
RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles

Department's summary of traffic
death through 10 A. M. -- Monday,
December 19, I960: ,; .
Killed To Date ...... '..,1:. 1144

Killed To Date Last Year 1131

Christmas Parade Pink Hill Big Success

Mary Howard "Miss Merry Christmas

Three months with Elizabeth.
Blessed days! We lived in another
world-- a world far removed from
this - and unburdoned to each
other our bursting hearts. Two
babes were to change the face of
the world, and those babes were to
call us mother! . .... I am leaving for home to-

day. Farewell, Elizabeth. I am
loth to leave; you only can under-
stand . . I must go now to the
outside world - where explanations
will be asked and no one will be-

lieve - perhaps not even mother .

Home in Nazareth. Joseph is
coming tonight with his friends.

I am afraid to meet Joseph to-

night

I fled to my room and wept.
Mother came in and wept with me.
I did not see Joseph. Mother tried
to explain, but could not. He went
away in great distress, while I lay
under the heaviest burden woman-
kind ever bears.... O my God, time will vindi-
cate me, but meantime what? I am
troubled; my heart panteth; my
strength faileth. Lover and friend
hast thou- put far from me; my fri-

ends stand aloof; my confusion is
continually before me, and the
shame of my face is covered.

. . . Joseph is planning to send
me away. How long wilt thou for-

get, O Lord? How long wilt thou
hide thy face from me? Consider
and hear me, O Lord, my God; li-

ghten my eyes lest I sleep the
sleep of death.

Blessed be God;; he has heard
my cry. Joseph came to me bowing
low and imploring forgiveness; he
made ebisance, declaring his

Then you under-
stand", I said.

'An angel appeared to me in a
dream", he answered, "saying,
'Joseph, thou son of David, fear
not to take unto thee Mary, thy be-

trothed; for that which is conceiv-
ed in her is of the Holy Spirit.

Berwick is a native of Mount
Olive and a graduate of Mount
Olive high' school. He graduated
from Mars Hill College in 1950 and
received his A. B. Degree in Jour-
nalism in 1952 from the University
of North parolina. ''. ,4,

He is married to the former Ann
Sarratti of Gaffney, S. C. $'
have four foter children. ; A

' He is a tiernber of the taGrange

i " ire s uie4R ,01 ttevna mi.JnrBarVM'
11

SelllesCase

Samuel R. Jones, of Wasraw. set-
tled .the law . suit with --the Neko
Fertilizer ., Company through a
Judgement of $38,000.

The Judgement was f secured by
Jones paying to the Company $10,-00- 0

in cash. . t'
The-tria- l did not turn up any

fraudulent intent on the," part of
Jones and. was determined'. to be
action in settlement of an agree-

ment between Jdnes and the .ferti-
lizer company he represented as

I agent' . .

s
East contributed six on the. all
senior myhical outfit rounded up
with the help and on the advice of
nearly 100 schoolboy and college
Coaches all over the state. ; ;

Quinn a brilliant student has
been selected on the East Central
All Conference team for the past
two years. Along with the Daily
News glory he was also chosen All
State on the News and, Observer
Mythical team, -;'' ;Y" '

It's a selection 3 Including at
least one representative from all
four classifications,' the S;A sch-
ools once more leading the way
with U'all-sta- f performers.- - Class
4-- powers placed eix and '. four
come from 8-- levels with1 ' the
other berth being filled, by Class

JeweL'.fv-w---- J'fi- A
Quint nis one' of the reasons

James Kenan swept the Class A

crown on their way .to a 14-- 0 re
cord, Colin, a S'll" 180 U. end was
a superb pass receiver and punter.
Punted for a 40 plus yardage in 37,

kicks this past-seas- on. Opposing
teams forgot about trying to gain
on his side of the line. If they
didnt their backs usually ended up
back of the line of scrimmage or
were piled up tor little or no gain.

One--o- f the best linemen I've
ever had," Coach Bill Taylor of
the Tiger declares without hesi-

tation of the 180 lb. end. I might
add here Quinn Is the shortest end
to make the all state team in
years. "Quick and very sharp in
diagnosing plays." the veteran
mentor added. " -

"Good both ways were the first
words Coach Taylor used when
Quinn's name came up and has all
the possibilities to become a great
college end." ,.v; : - C ': ZZ": ''

Another of Quinn's teammaitea was
very close to being among the top
22-- players. Bobby Best missed by
only a two count and headed the
Honorable Mention list. v

field goal by Agnes Lanier.
The Bulldogs coach protested a

call, an accidentia! foul, commit
ted, by Connie Frederick with Be-

ulaville fading 45-4- 2 and the last
Injnute; of the me was .played
under protest 1.

In the boys game Beulaville took
the led in the first quarter 15-1-1

but, fell behind 28-2- 5 at the half.
In the third quarter the Panthers
went out front again 29-2-7 but the
fast Bulldogs took the lead in the
fourth quarter. The Bulldogs ace
A. J. Carr lead the Wallace team
in the final minutes to a 62-5-6

victory Carr collected 24 and high
for the' contest. Jamey Quinn and
Jerry Simpson led Beulaville with
12 points apelce. The Panthers
hieh scoring ace Larry Herring
with better than 20 points plus per
outing made the difference as the
Bulldogs tied him up to only II
points.

Ethro Hill welcomed the guests,
and Rev. H. L. Harrell led in sing-
ing religious songs. Rev. James
Frisby read the scripture and a
prayer was made by Kev. c. r
Jones. The candidates for beauty
queen were introduced by Mrs. L.
H. Turner who also announced the
winners.

The guest speakers, Rep. L. H.
Fountain introduced by Tom Dav-

is, crowned the winner, Miss
Stroud,

The 'exercises terminated with
Santa appearing and passing out
Christmas candy and fruit to the
children.

H. Bertis Fussed
Succumbs
Suddenly

Herman Bertis Fussell, 52 died
suddenly at his home in Rose Hill
Friday morning after having suf-
fered a heart attack a few hours
earlier: .

Funeral services were conducted,
at the Rose Hill Methodist Chur-
ch Saturday afternoon at 3:30 by
Rev. D. W. Petty,, pastor assisted
by, Rev. J. C. Alexander, Jr. of
Creedmore. Burial followed in the
Fussell v Family Cemetery near
Rose Hill with Masonic rites.

He is survived by his wife, .,the
former Tessie Smith, two daugh-
ters Miss Sue Fussell of Greens-
boro and Mrs. R. J. Hursey, Jr. of
Chapel Hill, three brothers Robert
Lee and Boyce Fussell of Rose
Hill, G. H. . Fussell of Annapolis,
Md. .three 'sisters' Mrs. Lloyd
Boons of Wallace, Mrs. Edward
Smith of Hookerton and Mrs. J.
C. Alexander, Sr. of Kinston, and
his father Bascom Fussell of Rose
HilL ' - .

Bank Open Sat. v

Waccamaw Bank and Trust Com-

pany announces that the bank will
be open ..for business on Saturday
inorndng, December 24, until 12:00
Noon."

By Andersen
We are" on the-wa- to the feast

again --and camped near the Holy
Ctty;The"road is thronged with
peop'le. Joseph's tent is near ours.
I am so glad Joseph's tent is near.
Oh, how beautiful the Temple is
with the morning sun gilding it!
City set on a hill, crown of all the
nations .

One of the Rabbis in the Temple
today read from the prophet Isa-

iah about the wonderful child who
was to rule upon a throne like
David's, and of whose government
there would be no end. How my
soul kindled under his portrayal of
coming glory! Through all her
humiliation that hope sustains Is-

rael.
We are on the way home. Moth-

er asked me last night about Jose-
ph, and I fell into her arms and
told her that I loved him. Then
she said, "Joseph is a good man."

Joseph and I are betrothed.
What beautiful days! Life passes
like a dream. Joseph comes much
to talk with father and mother

the hope of Israel.

My heart is in a tumult. I trem-
ble. I know not what to think, for
as I knelt at my evening prayer an

f"el fP81 mother
to "?e and

of
oldMme

j I.wuas
Seeing my confusion, he has-

tened to assure mei "And you
shall call his name JESUS; and he
shall be great; He shall be a King,
like David; and his Kingdom will
have no end."

"I am a virgin yet in my father's
house", I pleaded; "it cannot be."
There is no cannot with God,,' he
told me, and vanished, leaving me
alone

O my soul; my soul is in an
ecstasy! Oh, words too large for
my tongue to frame. Can it be? It
cannot be! It could not come that
one in such humble station. To be
THE MOTHER of the Messiah oh.
that is an honor for only the rich
and great

What? The secret of our nation
between God and met Shall I go
'up to Jerusalem to the' High
Priest? But I would be laughed to
scorn. To whom may I go? Who
would understand?

I yearned to tell my mother this
morning, but could not, it seemed
so presumptious, so unbelieveable,
yes impossible and Joseph how
can Joseph understand?

- I Could bear it no longer and am

In December
The following were inducted into

the Army from Duplin County this
month: - " v
Lubie Edward Fryar
Robert Cletus Maurice Souther-land..?"-.;'

.0
There will be 5 registrants sent

for Induction on 23 January 1961.

32 registrants will go that same
date for physical examination.

The office of the local board will
be closed Dec. 23 through Dec. 27

for the holidays. -

Elizabeth and Joseph and I are
trying to understand the prophe-
cies concerning the Messiah. We
ponder over and over that Scrip-
ture that tells of a virgin that
should bear a son and that his
name should be called "God-with-u- s'

.

Joseph looked tenderly at me--

and said, 'ti seems so plain now.

We are on the way to Bethle-
hem. It is a long, weary way to the
south. Though I am heavy with
child, I must accompany Joseph,
for such is the Roman law under
which we live. A new census is to
be take and a new tax leived. Tho-
ugh Herod is a descendant of Esua
and has embraced our religion, het
is cmel in his treatment of the?
Jews . . . My time is very near..
How glad I will be to reach Bethle-
hem in Judea; City of My Fathers,
City of David.

IT 5

(If
shopping week left;

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS
FIGHT TB

Congressman David N. Hender-
son was the guest speaker.

Community
Worship Sunday 7.

On Sunday morning, December
25, the, churches of KenansvfBe-wil- l

have a united worship service' ,

by the three local churches. The-servic- e

will be held in the Baptist
Church with Rev: - Richard Hoi--
shauser ' of Grove . Presbyteriant.
Church as speaker;;--

- Everyone is urged to be present
for this service.. i'iC'i."

Thousands of spectators, Vwere
in Pink Hill at. 1:30 P. M. Satur-
day to attend the parade and
beauty Pageant. The weather was
perfect and everyone had a Jolly
good time.

Mary Evelyn Howard, sponsored
by the Pink Hill Beauty Shop was
crowned "Miss Merry Christmas of
I960', and the runner-up- s Carol
Stroud and Joan Westbrook were
sponsored by Jones Chevrolet Co.
Inc., and Matoaka's Beauty Shop,
respectively. ,

' There was a tie for first place be
tween Brewer Drug and B. F.
Grady, in the non - commercial
float contest as was also, the case
for second place winners,, with T.
A.' Turner Co. and Cagey Houston
Contractors, competing. .

Johnny and Rebecca ' Shepard
won in the childrens division with
their pony cart and ancient cost-
umes 2nd place in this division
was the Cagey Houston car, and
3rd place James Earl Quinn. on
his bicycle. Ray ; Pitman, Oliver
Noble and Billly Jones were rated
best,' In their order, In the clown
competition.'. ' ; , , i;
; In exercises heldt oh the plat-
form, following the parade, Mayor

Dental Study Club
Met In Kinston

The Demeritt Pedodontic Study
Club met in Kinston on Wednes-
day with Dr. - Donald Henson as
host ' v

The afternoon program consist-
ed of a seminar on 'Periodontal
Problems of the child Patient",
and was conducted by Dr. Grover
Hunter, Dept. of Oral Pathology
and Dr. Ted Olderburg, Depf, of
Pedodontia, both of the School of
Dentistry,- - Chapel HilL Following
the seminar at the Kinston; Coun-
try Club,' a dinner, meeting, was
held and final plans were drafted
for the-club'- s Clinical presenta-taio- n

in Gainsville, Florida at the
January meeting of the American
Society of Dentistry for children.

Dr. Mett.Ausley attended from
Warsaw. - v '; " .'.

ASC Employees Honored At Banquet
The office employees of the Dup-

lin ASC office and Rufus Elks, Jr.,
office Manager, were awarded cer-
tificates and a check for, $25.00

each for having been selected the
ASC office of the year for District
No. 3 ; ,

the presentation of the awards
was made December ' 14, at the
"Awards Banquet" held at the
Northeast Community Club Build-
ings The awards were presented
by A ' P. tHassell, Administrative
Chief' of the State ASC Office.

The banquet was enjoyed by the
(.ASC personnell, the couunty com
mittee, the community committee
men and then' guests,


